News from the Stacks
HBL Newsletter - March 2019

Upcoming Events

Faculty Book Talk
Dr. David Ayers will discuss his newest book *Christian Marriage: A Comprehensive Introduction* on Wednesday March 20th at 4pm in the Biblical Reference Room in the library. Please mark your calendars and plan on joining us for this event.

Edible Book Festival
★ CLP Credit offered for participating!
The Edible Book Festival is coming up on Monday April 8th from Noon—2pm. This year we are raising money for the Grove City United Way’s Imagination Library that provides free books to children in our school district. Everyone is welcome to participate in making an entry and attending on the day of the event to vote for your favorite with spare change. All proceeds will be donated. Learn more about the event and register below.

Candy Bars for a Sweet Cause
Throughout the month of March the library will be selling Daffin’s candy bars for $1 to raise money to buy supplies for the Grove City School District’s Autistic Support Classroom. Candy bars will be available for purchase in the library lobby and around campus. Check our Facebook & Twitter pages for pop-up sale locations!

Featured Displays

SPRING Into a good book
You will find spring themed books on our leisure reading display this month in the library lobby.

Women’s History Month
Women in Journalism
We’re featuring resources on women in journalism this month. You’ll find a great collection of biographies, films and encyclopedias. Find more on display in the lobby.

Resources for after Graduation
Did you know that Buhl Library and Career Services have books to help you navigate life after college and landing the perfect job or grad school program? For more information about Career Services resources, check out their website. Browse more helpful books in our collection using these subjects:

- College graduates -- Employment
- Universities and colleges -- Graduate work

How do you know if a book is located in Buhl or Career Services? Look at the collection and shelf location.

http://hbl.gcc.edu  @ Refdesk@gcc.edu  724.264.4729

Please note that events and notices throughout the month will be posted as announcements and banners on myGCC.